
' "NOT IN POLITICS," HOOVER
ji SAYS; HAS ENOUGH OF EUROPE
Favors League.Asserts There Will Be No

Stability Until Peace Is Established.
"Danger of Bolshevism Passed."

Bt the Associated Press.
NEW YORK, September 13..Herbert

Hoover, former director general of

allied relief, came home today after
five years' service abroad, during:
which he distributed more than 600
steamship cargoes, or 3.219.96S tons
of foodstuffs, valued at $770,795,000, to
starving Europe.
"I hooe never to go back to Europe

again," he declared, in a statement
soon after ho landed from the Aquitania.
"Since August, 1914, I have devoted
my entire time and energy to war
work, and with the exception of nine
months I have spent the entire live
years away from my family. 1 have
no plans other than to go home. All
of my official activities having been
completed, 1 am once more a common
or garden variety' of American. I am
not a partisan, and am not in politics
in any form."
The last statement was elicited by a

question as to whether he approved
mention of his name as a presidential
possibility.

His Crowning Achievement.
The "turning point" in the relief of

Europe, Mr. Hoover said, when asked
as to what he considered the crown¬
ing achievement of his work abroad,
came whin he was appointed manda¬
tory of the railroads and was able to
ship food where it was most needed.
Up to that time, he said, the situation
looked hopeless.
The task of America in Europe now

is greater than before the armistice,
he declared, adding that it was chief¬
ly economic and had to do with the
restoration of trade and commerce, to
accomplish which the United States
should extend ample credits through
"normal commercial methods" and
rot by government action.

"If we are going to market our
normal exports next year," he ex¬
plained. "we shall have to extend these
credits. Practically all Europe lives
on its imports. Bulgaria, Serbia,
Czechoslovakia and Hungary, among
other countries, will be able to pro-
auce enough for their own needs, but
roland, Finland, all the neutrals and all
the bigger states like France. England
and Germany, must buy abroad. The
food situation is entirely a matter of
credits. The governments of Europe
today are in a position to transport
and distribute American foods if they
are enabled to purchase therti on long
time payments."
1 Favors League of Nations.
Mr. Hoover declared he favored the

league of nations idea and that there
could be no stability abroad until
"peace is actually established." He
said the crest had been reached in
liigh prices for food, and that for
more than a month there had been
a downward tendency. He approved
the government price of $2.26 a bushel
for wheat as a world price level, al¬
though in Europe wheat now is bring¬
ing $2.7 5 a bushel.
One great need of Europe and Asia

Minor at present, he said, was milk
for the 4.000,000 emancipated and un-
nourished children. Herds of animals
had been depleted by the war and no
one could tell how long it would take
to restore them. Certainly all Europe
faced an acute milk famine for at
least a year.

"It took our southern states twen¬
ty-five years to replace their beef and
dairy cattle after the civil war." he
observed. The result of the war on
child life in Europe had "been dis¬
astrous."

Says Bolshevism Sanger Passed.
One hopeful sign of conditions

BbfoM. Mr. Hoover said, was the
subsidence of the wave of unrest.
The danger of bolshevism. economi¬
cally and politically, passed last
February, he said, and It was rapidly
disintegrating as a philosophy. The
Hungarian situation also, he said,

* was "clearing." The Archduke Jo¬
seph recently was ousted from con¬
trol in that country when Mr. Hoover
threatened to cut ofT supplies unless
fce was removed.
"An enormous struggle to get back

to normal conditions is now going on
In central Europe," said Mr. Hoover.
"There are. of course, many disturb¬
ing and complex social currents which
make it imperative that some peace
treaty must be ratified and ratified
quickly. There can be no political
sentiment abroad until peace is con¬
summated. I believe that, since the
British have ratified the treaty,
France and Italy will follow suit, and
I look to the complete ratification
this month." ..

Discusses Food Speculation.
Discussing speculation in food, here

and abroad. Mr. Hoover said he did
not think international action against
"profiteering" was necessary. He was
of the opinion that there were eco¬
nomic reasons why prices should fall
cf their own weight. He explained
that a large amount of speculation

was based on the assumption that
there would be an abnormal demand
for food In central Europe as soon
as peace came. There was such a de¬
mand, he said, but central Europe,
lacking the gold or products to pay
for the food, was "tightening its belt"
and going without.
Amplifying his advocacy of $2.26

wheat, Mr. Hoover said he ordinarily
was opposed to government subsidy,
but that wheat at $2.26 was below
the world price of wheat today. He
said the British and French had sub¬
sidized bread at a point not much
above the pre-war level, and that
while the price of other foods had
gone up as much as 360 per cent
bread had risen only 35 per cent. He
said the result was "a vicious eco¬
nomic circle" from which France and
England would gladly escape. Every
one, he said, was eating bread in
those countries.
"I have no liking for any form of

government control." he explained:
"efforts to stop speculation are all
right, but it is better to have prices
adjusted by economic law."

Hust Give Germany Chance.
"Can Germany pay its indemnity

and live?" Mr. Hoover was asked.
"That no mortal soul knows," he

replied. "Certainly she can't pay un¬
less she is given an opportunity to re¬
store normal conditions and procure
raw materials. Europe is filled with
anxiety at the prospect of the'with¬
drawal of our intervention. Every
government lodged a protest at the
withdrawal of our economic adminis¬
tration. The delay in making peace
has had a terrible effect over there.

"I stand for the league of nations
as it is or as nearly as it can be ob¬
tained. The peace treaty is construct¬
ed around the idea of a league of na-
tioDS instead of the idea of a 'balance
of power.' If the league of nations is
not carried through, the whole treaty,
in my opinion, will fall to the ground.
Attempts may be made even after the
league of nations is a fact to re-es¬
tablish the 'balance of power,' but
they would be sure to die.

Friction Exists Everywhere.
"There is not a frontier in Europewhere there is not economic friction

today. It is impossible to start re¬
construction until peace is settled.
Large railroad systems, the arteriesof the country, are severed and dis¬
membered, because of present politi¬cal divisions, and they cannot operateand re-establish communication and
carry supplies until we have peace.By informal agreements with my ad¬ministration, some of these railroads
are partly running. This has afford¬ed temporary relief."
Questioned about the honors whichhad been offered him by a numberof European rulers in recognition ofhis services, Mr. Hoover said:"I have refused to accept evervbutton in Europe, and I havebrought home with me a single deco-'ration. I have accepted three or fourhonorary degrees of doctor of lawsfrom universities, but that is all. I amof the opinion that decorations andmedals should be reserved for sol¬diers who have distinguished them¬selves on the field of battle."
Mr. Hoover said that millions of

men in Europe were yearning for an
opportunity to get to the United
States. He urged the most rigid ap¬plication for the immigration laws
to keep out "undesirables." and said
none should be admitted without un¬
dergoing tests as to character, intel¬
ligence and ability to earn a living.
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PROTECT YOUR EYES.
Hatve your tytm examined by oar ex¬

pert registered optometrist at $8 years
experience. After a searching scientific
DARK ROOM EXAMINATION with
luminous instruments he will prescribe
proper lenses, if necessary, and relieve
all eyestrain.

Mo Charge For

DROP FOCUS LENSES
As Pictured Here

are well adapted to the student. They
completely carer the eye, enabling the
student as he looks down when studying
to always hare Che oqiter of the lease
diieUly befoee the eye. No extra

- charge for drop focus lenses.

Quality Optical Co. st.TC

SOLDERS FROM FRANCE
SHORT OF FUNDS HEBE

New A. E. F. Arrivals in Washing¬
ton Are "Broke" or

"Badly Bent."

Something- more than 100 soldiers,
mostly non-commissioned officers,
coming from Gen. Pershing's head¬
quarters in France, are either broke
or "badly bent" in Washington, and
are living on credit until their al-

lowance for food and quarters is paid
them October 1.
These men, most of whom reached

the city last Tuesday, are usually
given $60,10 a month instead of be¬
ing assigned to quarters and issued
rations. But they drew little or no
allowance last month, as they were
I raveling, and now face the need of
financing themselves with the cost of
living sky high.

"I drew my month's pay on the
boat," said one non-com last night,
"and after my insurance and allotment
were taken out it left me just $22,
which did not carry me very far. So
I swallowed my pride and wrote home
for money to live on until I get my
commutation allowance."
At War Camp Community headquar¬

ters, 1400 Pennsylvania avenue, it was
said last night that these men would
be extended credit for a cot and meals
there until they were paid. The men
report daily at the old land office
building, where Gen. Pershing will

open headquarters this week. In some
instances,' soldiers said last night,
they had been advanced mofley to lire
on, but this has not been done since
their return to the United States.

ORDER U. S. TO WITHDRAW.

Santo Domingo's Former President
Fails to Get Recognition.

Dr. Francisco Henriquei Y. Carva-
jal, president of SantTT>ominpo, when
American troops were established
there, formally ordered the State De¬
partment yesterday to withdraw
them.
Dr. Henriquez has no official stand¬

ing at present, it was stated, and no

change in administration for the is¬
land republic is contemplated here.

SHOPMEN EXPECT FIGHT
OVER ADMITTING NEGROES

DETROIT, Mich, September 13..^
warm fight over admission of negroes
to full membership in the United
Brotheriiood of Maintenance of Way
Employes and Railway Shop Laborers,
in convention here, is expected next
week by Brotherhood officials. Allied
negro locals are represented in the
convention only by their railway sys¬
tem chairmen.
The convention failed today to com¬

plete its election of officers, which
will resume Monday. There are sev¬
eral contests for the fourteen vice
presidencies, each of which carries a

regional chairmanthip. flrand Presi¬
dent A. E. Barker and C?rand Secre-

tary-Treasurer George Beal were re¬

elected.
Among resolutions framed for pres¬

entation next week Is one stating
the stand of the brotherhood as "un¬
swervingly hostile to any organiza¬
tion or platform whose avowed object
is to substitute a proletarian autoc¬
racy for the present democratic form
of governments" in the United States
and Canada.

Dele-gates apparently are satisfied
with the proposed new working agree¬
ment. to which the brotherhood's na¬
tional committee will be sent to Wash¬
ington. The railroad administration,
in a message read before the closed
session of the convention today, ac¬

cording to the officers, conceded the
one point in dispute, payment at the
l-ate of time and oner-half for over¬
time and Sunday work. The new
plan also includes standardization of
wages, promotion by seniority and
right of appeal from dismissal.

RUMANIANS BOB ORPHANAGE.

Supreme Council Hears of Farther
Abuses in Hungary.

PARIS, September 13..Advices ot
further requisitioning In Hungary by
the Rumanian troops of occupation
were received today by the supreme
council of the peace conference.
On September 10, the reports stated,

the Rumanians requisitioned 71,425'
pair* of snoes from the orphan asylum
in Budapest. Of these the great bulk
were shipped to Rumania, only 8.000
pairs being left in the orphanage. The
orphanage society expressed the fear
that these also would be taken under
the Fcuise of military requisition*,
leaving the orphans shoeless for the
w inter.
Many other cases of alleged looting

were reported to the supreme council.

Rain orShine-Elite FamilyLaundry
Service isAlwaysDependable.

One of the greatest advantages of sending the family wash to
us is the fact of the absolute dependability of ELITE FAMILY
LAUNDRY SERVICE.

It is bad enough to have to endure the muss and bother that is
always a part of wash day in the home, but it frequently happens
that rainy days and bad weather prolong the trouble and incon¬
venience.

ELITE FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE is weather-proof and
delay-proof.

You know that collections and deliveries will be made "on the
minute" week in and week out.and that everything you send us
will be returned spotlessly clean.

Our system of double checking insures the return of every
article you send us.and our method of handling your wash insures
ideal results at a minimum cost to you.

Elite Family Laundry Service
10c Per Pound

The minimum charge for this service is 75c, although the
average sum paid by thousands of housewives last week was $1.37.

Your wash will be returned in the following condition:

Everything will be washed perfectly clean.

All articles such as night gowns, undergarments, etc., are dried
by a special means of aeration, which leaves them smooth enough
to be worn without ironing.

Flat pieces.such as towels, bed linen, table linen, napkins,
etc., are smoothly ironed, and evenly folded.ready for instant use.

All wearing apparel is dried.starched where necessary.and
ready to be dampened and ironed.

This latter is all that is left for you to do.
Don't do such work yourself.or allow it to be done in your

home.when at such low cost you can enjoy all the advantages
that come with ELITE FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE.

Call Our Private Exchange.North 2113.or Drop Us a Postal and Have Our Wagon Stop at Your Door

2117-19 Fourteenth St. N.W.
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